




P29J Effect of feeding a cult:ure of A. oryzaE' on rumen and t:ot:al t:rect digestion in dairy
cows. R. Gomez*. J.T. Huber. G.E. Higg~nbotham. R. ;;anderley. Univ. of AZ. Tucson.
Two digestion trials with Holstein cows were conducted. In Trial 1. 20 lact:at:ing cows werE'
fed the normal herd ration plus 20 g/d of Cr203 as marker. Half t:he cows received 3 g of
an A. oryzae cult:ure (AmaFerm) daily and the others aerved as cont:rols. After 7 d
receiving marker. fecal grab samples were collected twice daily for 3 d too est:imate ration
digestibility. In Trial 2. rwo cows fit:t:ed wirh rumen and duodenal canulas were fed a
ration of 50% forage and 50% concent:rat:e witch or wit:hout AmaFerm (3 Bid) in a crossover
design. Cr203 was also uaed as marker. Perioda were 10 d. 7 d adjust:ment and 3 d
collect:ion. Samples were analyzed to est~mat:e digestibilit:y in the rumen and total t:ract:.
In botch trials a higher feE'd intake was recorded for cows fed AmaFerm (20.2 vs 18.9 kg for
Trial J and 12.6 vs 10.9 for Trial 2). but percenr digestibility of dry mat:ter and cell
wall const:it:uent:s was similar. Rumen pH of cows fed AmaFermwas lower than controls. but
acidic on both diet:s (5.55 vs 5.65). Rumen celluloae digestion and nit:rogen out:put werE'
higher with AmaFerm (33.2 vs 28.3%. 91.2 vs 84.2%), These data suggest a change in the
rumen fermentat:ion due to feeding AmaFer~. Part:ially supported by BioZyme Corporation. St.
Louis. 11(;.
P292 Influence of feeding Vit:aFermR dur~nb hot: weat:ner on performancE' of lact:ating cows
in a large dairy herd. K. 11.Marcus*. J, T. Huber. S. Cramer. Depart:ment of Animal
Sciences. Universit:y of Arlzona. Tucaon and ~rizona Dairy Company. Chandler.
Approximately 500 cows at a large dairy herd were divided into t:wo equal groups. balanced
for dsys in milk and milk yield. Treated cows received 90 g daily of a supplement contain-
ing Aspergillus oryzae, vitamins ana minerals. (VitaFerm). The other group served as
control£>. The normal herd ration wa£>group-fed to all cow£>. which included alfalfa hay-
lage. green chop alfalfa. concent:rat:e and whole cott:onseerl. Up to 120 oays after calving.
cows were in pens equipped with evaporstive coolers. but then were moved toopens witch
shao •. only. Treat:ment was for six mont:hs. (June too November. 1985) and DHIAdata compared
milk yields and composit:ion. Adjust:ed milk yields for all cows fed Vit:aFerw averaged .86
kg more t:han cont:rols. For 91 t:reated and 104 control cows which completed six months on
t:he st:udy. pre-t:reatment milk yields averaged 35.6 kg/day. Change (kg/day) from pre-
treatment for respect:ive groups averaged -6.7 ana -8.2. l1ean butt:erfat percent wa£>
slightly higher for Vit:aFerm cows {3.77 vs. 3.64 %) ana adjusted 3.5% FCMwas also h~ghec
(30.7 vs. 29.0 kg/day). Rectal temperatures taken monthly io the P.M. were lower for COWL
fed 00 VitaFerm {39.93 vs. 4Q.12 C). Partially supported by Bit-zyme Corp.• St. Joseph. Me..
P293 Effec: of supplemencal Saccharomlces cereviSlae and/or Aspergillus ~ or: rumer
fermencacio~. r..~. Arambel* ana h. t. Wleamele~. Depeccmenc 0: Anlma-. Dalry 8Ii
Vece~inar:•.Sciences. Ucar S'-vateUniversity. Logan., U'.::.
Smd ies were conducceC. cO evaluace two fungal cul 17Ures on rumen fermencatior. ami apparen:
nU'trienc dlgestibili'ty. Four rumen-fistula'ted Holstein heifers were assigned each of fOQ-
treacmem rations in a 4 X 4 Latin Square deslgn. Treatments included: 1) "oasal ration:
2; basal ration plus 90 rm/day Saccharomyces cerevisiae (se); 3) basa~ ration plus 90
gm/d~' Aspergillus oryzae Saccharomyces cerevisiae (AO/Sel; and 4) basal ration plus 2.6:;-
gm/aay Aspergillus oryzae (AO). Treacments were fed ac a rate of 9.0 kg Dr, 0: basal ratior.
per day. Animals were adapted cO creatmencs 21 days prior cO initiation 0: the collectior.
perlod. Regardless 0: treacmenc, there were no significant differences in rumen pE,
volatile fatcy acid concencration, or liquid dilution and particulace 'turnover rates.
TOea: rumen cellulolytic a~d percent cellulolytic bacteria were increased with the addition
of the fungal cultures in the diet. Apparent dry mateer, crude protein and hemicellulose
digestibilities were increased with the addition of the supplemental fungal cultures. In
conclusion, the addition of fungal cultures in ruminant diets affected the rumen bacterial
population and increased total tract nutrient digestion.
